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forebeforeclassifyingit as this variety. I referredit however,GoMr. F. C.
Lincoln of the Colorado Museum of Natural History, who advised that
althoughnot quite typical, its smallsizeand generalcharacters,unquestionably refer it to medianus.--E. R•r, Denver,Colo.
The Starling in l•Iontgomery, Alabama.--A few eveningsago I was
called to my telephoneto identify a bird which had been blown into the
yard of a farmhouseeight miles southeastof the city. Not being able
to make a decisionfrom the descriptiongiven me, I suggestedthat the
specimenbe sent to my home. This was done the followingday, and
immediately identified it as the European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris),
thoughI had neverbeforeseenone. Severalotherswhohave seenit, have
verified my opinion.
The bird had beenblown againstthe barn of Mrs. FrancesHagan of this
county during a rainstormon the night of January 14 and was found dead
the followingmorning. It is apparentlya full grownmale. The plumage
has a tendency in color toward green rather than purple but the upper
neck and back are decidedlyof the later colorand •he tan yellow spotsare
decidedlylanceolate. I have identifiedit as a male in winter plumage.
The specimenhas been mountedand presentedto the Museum of the

AlabamaState Departmentof Archivesand Histo•y.-•o•, Montgomery,Ala.

The Starling (Sturnusvulgaris)at Portland, Maine.-- Last summer
several reports came to hand that the Starling was breeding at Stroudwater, a suburbof Portland. On tracing thesereports it was found that
they all emanated from one source, Mr. GeorgeParker, a student in the

Dee•ingHighSchool,
andanearnest
studentof birds. OnJuly15,1917,
I visited Mr. Parker at his home in Stroudwater and he took me to a near-

by orchardwhere we quickly found the Starlingsin severalsmall groups.
Several of the groupsflew to a point in the orchard and then across• field
to another part of it and we were able to count nineteen,though there were
undoubtedlymorein the vicinity. Many of thesewere in brownimmature
plumagegivingsupportto Mr. Parker's belief that four pairs had bred in
the vicinity. His first observation(which he had noted in a diary) w•s
December27, 1916, of • group of five.
Thoughthis is not the first time that the Starlinghas appearedin M•ine
in recentyears,it is believedthat this recordmay be of servicein fixing
the time of the permanentarrival of the bird in Portland.

Onespecimen
fromthe colonyh•s beenpreserved
in the collection
of
the Portland Societyof Natural History.--A•Tav•

II. No•eo•, Museum

of Natural History, Portland, Me.

Yellow-headed Blackbird at Ipswich, Ma•.•.--At Ipswich, Mass,
September17, 1917, I had under observationfor about half an hour, a
Yellow-headedBlackbird (Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus). It was in the
plumage of the female.--F•A•c•s

Br•cu Wm•s, Concord, N• H.

